ABSTRACT

RUSNI RAHMAISYA. Influence of Perception of Parenting Style and Self Concept toward Achievement Motivation of Young Athlete in Ragunan Jakarta Senior High School. Under direction of MELLY LATIFAH and ALFIASARI.

Self concept and sport achievement motivation are psychological factors that important for young athlete. The self concept is the result of parenting patterns, where the self concept is thought to have an influence on sport achievement motivation. Therefore this study aims to analyze the influence of perception of parenting style and self concept toward achievement motivation of young athlete in Ragunan Jakarta Senior High School. This study used cross sectional design and involved 84 students of grade tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of Ragunan Jakarta Senior High School who are still active as student were not in competition. Analysis of the data in this study included descriptive analysis and inference analysis (correlation test, liner regression test, and multiple linear regression test). Result showed that majority of the samples perceived their parent as authoritative (86%) followed by authoritarian (8%) and permissive (6%). The result also showed that majority of the samples had positive self concept and high sport motivation achievement. The finding also revealed that perception of parental style ($\beta=0.189$, $p=0.027$) and self concept ($\beta=0.590$, $p=0.000$) influenced positively and significantly with sport motivation of young athlete in Ragunan Jakarta Senior High School.
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